On Farm Fibre Measurement contractors

WA
Company: JJ & SY Brown, Contact: Jeff Brown, Mobile: 0437872588, Email: stephjeff@iinet.net.au

Company: Russells Sheep Husbandry Service, Contact: Wendy Russell Mobile: 0409 083 151 or Philip Russell 0427 241 204, Email: clifden@bigpond.com

Company: Micron Man Pty Ltd Contact: Wayne or Jo Marshall Phone: (08) 94181733 Email: micronman3@gmail.com Website: micronman.com.au

SA
Company: TopFlock Sheep Services, Contact: Alistair Calder, Mobile: 0400072703 Email: Calderalistair@hotmail.com
Covering Victoria, Riverina and SE South Australia. Also set for in-shed testing with EID and fleece weighing

Company: Cousins Merino Services Address: 6 Hill Street, Burra SA 5417 Contact: Paul or Michelle Cousins Ph/Fax:08 88922 108 Mobile: 0407 607 899 Email: cousinsms@bigpond.com Website: www.cousinsms.com.au

VIC
Company: Bullawyn Pastoral Co Address:149 R Gordons Road, Karabeal, Vic 3294 Phone 03 55 749 236 Mobile 0428 749236 Email: bullaynpastoral@bigpond.com Contact Joyce Gordon

NSW
Company: Southern Tablelands Fibre Testing Contact:Kim & Robyn Cartwright Address:Thalaba Downs,1404 Peelwood Rd, Laggan NSW 2583 Mobile:0427373211 or 0447251964 Email:kimcartw@activ8.net.au Website: www.stft.com.au

Company: F.I.N.E Fibre Intelligence New England Contact: Ross and Belinda Christie Ph: 02 67375482 (Ross or Belinda) Email: rossbin@activ8.net.au and Contact: John Newsome Mobile: 04280669498 (John) Email:John.Newsome@elders.com.au

Company: Geurie Rural Pty Ltd Contact Name: Eric Harvey or Hayley Lambourn Ph: 02 6887 1621 or Mobile 0419 221 367 Email: eric@gilgaifarms.com.au Website: www.gilgaifarms.com.au